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of	 South	 Carolina,	 has	 as	 its	 mission	 to	 provide	 higher	 education	 and	 intellectual	
leadership	to	its	service	area.	At	the	heart	of	this	mission	is	a	teaching	faculty	of	high		
quality	 dedicated	 to	 	 excellence	 in	 	 instruction,	 scholarship,	 public	 and	 professional	
service,	and	creative	endeavor,	which	enrich	the	classroom	experience.	USC	Lancaster	






In	 fulfilling	 the	 mission	 of	 the	 campus	 stated	 above	 in	 the	 USC	 Lancaster	 Mission	























	 Name	 Phone	 Email	
PRIMARY	CONTACT:	 Dr.	Walter	P.	Collins,	III	 803-313-7001	 collinsw@sc.edu	




















































































































































































































































































































































































Agency	Code:					 H37 Section: 20E
Item Performance	Measure Last	Value Current	Target	
Value
Current	Value Future	Target	Value Time	Applicable Data	Source	and	Availability Calculation	Method Associated	Objective(s) Meaningful	Use	of	Measure


















































































































































































































































































yes yes yes yes 7/1/2016-6/30-2017 Budget	office,	internal n/a All	Goal	Outcomes Strengthen	the	financial	condition,	efficiency,	and	
operations	of	USCL










Agency	Code:					 H37 Section: 20E












































	$														457,346	 	$											1,641,093	 	$																	89,764	 	$											2,188,203	 	$														484,974	 	$											1,986,347	 	$														101,780	 	$											2,573,101	 All	Goal	Objectives
	$																										-			 	$																										-			














Agency	Code:					 H37 Section: 20E








1 59-117-10	through	330 State Statute No No
2 Act	No.	126	of	the	1959	Session	of	the	General	
Assembly
State Statute No No
3 §	1-1-810	of	SC	Code	of	Laws State Statute No No
4 §	1-1-820	of	SC	Code	of	Laws State Statute No No
5 §	1-1-550	of	SC	Code	of	Laws State Statute Yes No
6 §	11-35	of	SC	Code	of	Laws State Statute No No
7 §	59-26	of	SC	Code	of	Laws State Statute No No
8 §	59-101	of	SC	Code	of	Laws State Statute No No
9 §	59-102	of	SC	Code	of	Laws State Statute No No
10 §	59-103	of	SC	Code	of	Laws State Statute No No
11 §	59-104	of	SC	Code	of	Laws State Statute No No
12 §	59-105	of	SC	Code	of	Laws State Statute Yes Yes
13 §	59-106	of	SC	Code	of	Laws State Statute No Yes
14 §	59-107	of	SC	Code	of	Laws State Statute No No
15 §	59-110	of	SC	Code	of	Laws State Statute No No
16 §	59-111	of	SC	Code	of	Laws State Statute No No
17 §	59-112	of	SC	Code	of	Laws State Statute No No
18 §	59-113	of	SC	Code	of	Laws State Statute No No
19 §	59-114	of	SC	Code	of	Laws State Statute Yes No
20 §	59-115	of	SC	Code	of	Laws State Statute No No
21 §	59-116	of	SC	Code	of	Laws State Statute No No
22 §	59-117	of	SC	Code	of	Laws State Statute No No
23 §	59-118	of	SC	Code	of	Laws State Statute No No
24 §	59-142	of	SC	Code	of	Laws State Statute No No
25 §	59-143	of	SC	Code	of	Laws State Statute No No
26 §	59-147	of	SC	Code	of	Laws State Statute No No
27 §	59-149	of	SC	Code	of	Laws State Statute Yes No
28 §	59-150	of	SC	Code	of	Laws State Statute Yes No











































30 §	13-17	of	SC	Code	of	Laws State Statute No No
31 119	Code	of	State	Regulations State Regulation No No
32 §	48-52-620	of	SC	Code	of	Laws State Statute No No
33 §	44-96-80	and	§	44-96-140	of	SC	Code	of	Laws State Statute No No
34 62	Code	of	State	Regulations,	Sec.	300-375 State Regulation No No
35 62	Code	of	State	Regulations,	Sec.450-505 State Regulation No No
36 62	Code	of	State	Regulations,	Sec.600-612 State Regulation No No
37 62	Code	of	State	Regulations,	Sec.700-750 State Regulation No No
38 62	Code	of	State	Regulations,	Sec.900.85-
900.140
State Regulation Yes No
39 62	Code	of	State	Regulations,	Sec.1100-62.1170 State Regulation Yes No
40 62	Code	of	State	Regulations,	Sec.1200.1-70 State Regulation No No
41 OSH	Act	of	1970 Federal Regulation Yes Yes
42 20 USC 1094, Section 487(a)(17) Federal Regulation No No
43 P.L.	109-270,	Section	421(a)(1) Federal Regulation No No
44 29 C.F.R. 1602, subparts O, P, and Q Federal Regulation No No
45 34 C.F.R. Part 106.9 Federal Regulation Yes No
46 34	C.F.R.	668.41(c) Federal Regulation Yes No
47 34	C.F.R.	668	Sections	43-44	 Federal Regulation Yes No
48 34	C.F.R.	668.41	(a)-(d),	34	C.F.R.	668.42,	34	
C.F.R.	668.43
Federal Regulation Yes No
49 34	C.F.R.	668.40 Federal Regulation No No
50 34	C.F.R.	668.41(c),	34	C.F.R.	Part	99 Federal Regulation No No
51 20	U.S.C.	1015a(i)(1)(V) Federal Statute No No
52 	34	C.F.R.	668.41(a)-(d),	34	C.F.R.	668.43 Federal Regulation Yes Yes















































54 34 C.F.R. 668.41(a) (d), 34 C.F.R. 668.43 Federal Regulation Yes No
55 20 U.S.C. 1015a(a), 20 U.S.C. 1015a(h)) Federal Statute Yes No
56 34 C.F.R. 668.41(a)-(d), 34 C.F.R. 668.43 Federal Regulation Yes No
57 HEOA Sec. 112 Federal Statute Yes No
58 34	CFR	668.41(a)-(d),	34	CFR	668.43 Federal Statute Yes Yes
59 HEOA	Sec.	488(g) Federal Statute Yes No
60 34	C.F.R.	668.41(a)-(d),	34	C.F.R.	668.43 Federal Regulation No No
61 HEOA	Sec.	488(a)(1)(E) Federal Statute No No
62 HEOA	Sec.	201 Federal Statute No No
63 HEOA Sec. 107 Federal Statute No No
64 HEOA	Sec.	488(a)(1)(E) Federal Statute No No
65 HEOA	Sec.	488(e)(1)(B)-(D) Federal Statute No Yes
66 HEOA	Sec.	488(g) Federal Statute No No
67 HEOA	Sec.	488(a)(1)(E)	 Federal Statute No Yes
68 HEOA	Sec.	493(a)(1)(A) Federal Statute Yes No












































70 HEOA	Sec.	488(a)(2)-(3) Federal Statute No Yes
71 HEOA	Sec.	488(a)(3),	Sec.	488(d) Federal Statute No Yes
72 HEOA Sec. 488(a)(1)(E) Federal Statute No Yes
73 HEOA	Sec.	488(a)(1)(E) Federal Statute No Yes
74 34	CFR	668-41(a)-(b),	34	CFR	668.41(g),	34	CFR	
668.47
Federal Regulation No Yes
75 HEOA	Sec.	493(a)(1)	 Federal Statute No No
76 34	CFR	668.14(b)(11) Federal Regulation No No
77 HEOA	Sec.	488(c) Federal Statute Yes No
78 HEOA	Sec.	489 Federal Statute No No
79 HEOA	Sec.	488(g) Federal Statute No No
80 HEOA	Sec.	488(b) Federal Statute No Yes
81 HEOA	Sec.	493(a)(1) Federal Statute No No
82 HEOA	Sec.	493(a)(1),	Sec.	493(c) Federal Statute No No
83 Americans	with	Disabilities	Act	Title	II Federal Statute No No
84 Civil	Rights	Act	Title	VII Federal Statute
85 Education	Amendments	Act	Title	IX Federal Statute No No















































87 Proviso	117.29	FY	2010-11 State Proviso No No
88 Proviso	117.29	FY	2015-16 State Proviso No No
89 Proviso	11.19	FY	2015-16 State Proviso No No
90 Proviso	11.25	FY	2015-16 State Proviso No No
91 Proviso	11.29	FY	2015-16 State Proviso No No
92 Proviso	11.30	FY	2015-16 State Proviso No No
93 Proviso	11.42	FY	2015-16 State Proviso No No
94 Proviso	104.2	FY	2015-16 State Proviso No No
95 Proviso	117.8	FY	2015-16 State Proviso No No
96 Proviso	117.11	(1)	FY	2015-16 State Proviso No No
97 Proviso	117.26	FY	2015-16 State Proviso No No
98 Proviso	117.28	FY	2015-16 State Proviso No No
99 Proviso	117.34	FY	2015-16 State Proviso No No
100 Proviso	117.42	FY	2015-16 State Proviso No No
101 Proviso	117.45	FY	2015-16 State Proviso No No
102 Proviso	117.47	FY	2015-16 State Proviso No No
103 Proviso	117.48	FY	2015-16 State Proviso No No
104 Proviso	117.58	FY	2015-16 State Proviso No No
105 Proviso	117.75	FY	2015-16 State Proviso No No























































































































































































































































































































































3 CHE	Placement	301	Report Commission	on	Higher	Education State Annually 7/31/2016 Report	on	progress	of	graduates	one	year	after	graduation CHE	website
4 Lancaster	County	Commission	for	Higher	
Education	Funding	Expenditures	Report















































Federal Annually 4/6/2016 A	summary	of	print	and	electronic	materials	collections. Contact	Eric	Yang,	Ph.D.	-	Director	of	Institutional	Research







Agency	Code:	 H37 Section: 20E
Item 		Name	of	Entity	Conducted	External	
Review
Type	of	Entity External	Review	Timeline	
(MM/DD/YYYY	to	MM/DD/YYYY)
1 Elliott	Davis	Decosimo	CPA:	SC	OMB	A-
133	Reports
Outside	Organization 07/01/2015-06/30/2016
2
Elliott	Davis	Decosimo	CPA:	USC	Cola	&	
Regionals		Financial	Statements	Audit Outside	Organization 07/01/2015-06/30/2016
http://web.admin.sc.edu/fr/reports.php
http://web.admin.sc.edu/fr/reports.php
University	of	South	Carolina	Lancaster
Accountability	Report
External	Review	Template
Method	to	Access	the	External	Review	Report
